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Internet Safety For parents 

 

Dear Parent, 

This is intended to be a starting point for internet safety at home.  We 

cannot cover all of the safety issues that might arise in just one leaflet, 

but these are some pointers for what Balcarras School recommends for 

parents. 

N. A. Baxter 
 

Did you know? 

 
You can view the internet on: 

 A laptop 

 An iPod 
 A mobile phone 
 A tablet 

 

 
Parental Tip 

Be aware of which devices in your home can access the internet. 

 

 

You can see what users have 
been looking at recently by 
looking at the tool bar at the 
bottom of the screen. 
This shows all of the websites 
currently open.  By clicking on 
one, that website comes into 
view (or hides away when 
you don’t want parents to 
see what website you have 
been looking at!) 
 

 

 

 

Maths Homework E-mailing Granny Map for Geography  Unsafe website? 

 

Parental Tip 

Be aware of which websites your children are accessing. 

  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=ipod+with+headphones&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=9-C61ZkLOw3uMM&tbnid=E0eUZIi6MEU-3M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.mobiles.co.uk/free-beats-solo-itunes-25-ipod-touch-8gb.html&ei=N8VbUvvCPNLY7AbX-oCgDg&psig=AFQjCNFCb12fXpg83BNuxVlvy8NCxuGhlg&ust=1381832365974565
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Where do You Place the Computer at Home? 
Having the computer in a shared room, 
such as the living room or dining room, 
promotes the idea that the computer is 
for ideas with which everyone is 
comfortable.  It makes monitoring its use 
far easier.  Having the computer in a 
pupil’s bedroom can encourage it to be 
used inappropriately.   
 

 
 

Parental Tip 

Insist that all computers are used in shared family areas and monitor their use. 

 

 

Take Care What You Put Out There 
There have been lots of cases in the media recently about information posted on the 

internet which the individual has later regretted.  An example of this was in April 

2013, when the UK’s first youth police commissioner was forced to quit her job. 

 

 

Kent Youth PCC Resigns After Twitter Row 

The UK's first youth police and crime commissioner, Paris Brown, has resigned from 
her post following criticism of messages she posted on Twitter.  Some of the 
messages were posted when she was only 14 years old – three years before she 
was even given the job.  
 

 

 

 

“Everyone on Made In Chelsea looks like a f****** fag” 
  
“I don't condone violence but I'm so pleased that my 
brother thumped the fat little s*** that gave his friend a 
black eye” 
  
“I really wanna make a batch of hash brownies” 
  
“‘F****** hell why are the people from Direct Pizza so 
difficult to talk too!! IT IS CALLED ENGLISH. LEARN IT.’” 
 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=family+using+computer&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=FWsqFsboL9DXRM&tbnid=6e4ro48No8LvgM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/uknews/crime/7583905/Girl-12-groomed-online-by-evil-sexual-predator.html&ei=vrKDUtLhDIWrhQff7IHoDQ&psig=AFQjCNErBjliUtznjouRwYC0Ef2WZUXNzA&ust=1384449031300667
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=paris+brown&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Q28GqZv39J8rrM&tbnid=M20CcG-NlSfKtM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2013/04/07/pictures-of-the-day-8th-april-2013_n_3033885.html&ei=culfUsOAJ4SKhQfTpYC4Dw&psig=AFQjCNHUtZFCndWghEE-oVm-6dH2hrnT_g&ust=1382103780164692
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Don’t post images of yourself you might later regret.   

It has become a fashion recently for youngsters to post photographs of themselves 

on websites like Instagram, Facebook, Snapchat etc.  Some youngsters are even 

encouraged to take compromising photos of themselves by predators on the 

internet, often pretending to be someone that they are not.  Once the photos are 

out there, it can be almost impossible to delete them, as they can get copied by 

other users. 

 

 

In 2008 a New England Patriots 
cheerleader was dismissed from the squad 
because of some photographs that surfaced 
on web sites, including Facebook. The 
photos were of the cheerleader and an 
unconscious man at a party, featured some 
very objectionable content written on the 
individual with which she was pictured. As 
a result, the Patriots let her go from the 
squad. 

 

 

Parental Tip 

Talk to your children about what photos they are posting on the internet.  Discuss 

what jobs they might want to have when they grow up, and how they would feel if 

their employer saw the photos.   

 

 

History 
It is also possible to view the history of what websites have been viewed during the 

last few days/weeks. Nearly all laptops, tablets, phones and iPods have this function. 

It is different for each device, but with a bit of searching is usually possible to find 

the history of websites viewed. 

The usual method is to look in  

 Settings 

 Internet 

 History 

Parental Tip 

Look at the history of websites visited.  Have a conversation with your children 

about which websites they access and discuss the sort of material they can view on 

those websites. 

  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=cheerleader+cartoon&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=2oTJJjmjlUO-QM&tbnid=bDXXgRMSrs8HaM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://bestclipartblog.com/18-cheerleader-clip-art.html/cheerleader-clipart-2&ei=IKzrUsG8J4mBhAfh4IDoDQ&psig=AFQjCNGkt2Beu0yZzZmMqA0G4V3YmSV2kw&ust=1391263044908097
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Cyber Bullying 
 

 

 
 
 
Bullying on the internet can be very upsetting.  Any 
child that feels bullied on the internet should talk to 

his/her parents about the incident.  It is 
sometimes advisable to take a copy of 
the comments, in case you need to refer 
to them in the future. 

 

Parental Tip 

Make yourself a “Friend” of your son/daughter on the social network sites.  That 

way, you can see the messages they are exchanging.  Encourage you son/daughter 

to only exchange messages they would be happy with you overhearing. 

 

Get a Reliable Filter 

Setting up a filter can take a bit of time, but it is worth it! 

Many filters are free and they will completely block inappropriate images, videos and 

even swear words.  Do your research and then choose the filter that meets your 

family’s needs. 

 

Two filters that are recommended are: 

 

 

Windows Live Family Safety 
“Keeping your kids safe online can be 
complicated, but Windows Live Family 
Safety helps make it easier for you. 
Family Safety provides a website and a 
free program that you install on the 
computers your kids use, so you can give 
them some independence but still keep 
tabs on their computer activities. Family 
Safety can also help keep your kids off 
websites you don’t want them looking at, 
and only let them talk to the people 
you're okay with them talking to.” 
 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=bullying&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Z_FHB1fXwk20bM&tbnid=scBm_3FlrlMJCM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.bullybusters.org.uk/kids/what_is_bullying/&ei=UfFfUpmqCsWu7Abkg4DoBQ&psig=AFQjCNEePsspQWOOidLuL-RL3uOcyEH2Eg&ust=1382105796576798
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=windows+live+family+safety&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=fkQjAKHdECTtvM&tbnid=gARq6TxPyFof-M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://tamsuper.blogspot.com/2011/06/what-is-windows-live-family-safety.html&ei=c_RfUrGHFqLD7AaOt4HQBQ&psig=AFQjCNFfl8iGfpZnJ2y2RBNmHYhmum-E-Q&ust=1382106600490374
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K9 Web Protection 
K9 Features to protect your children: 
• Web site blocking by category, 

including pornography, illegal 
drugs, personals/dating, 
violence/hate/racism 

 

• Easy pre-set levels to choose from depending on the age of your children 

• SafeSearch enabled on all search engines to show cleaner search results 

• Time restrictions, including NightGuard(tm), to disallow internet access during 

designated times 

• Custom “always allow” and “always block” lists for your personal preferences 

• Ability to override a block with the parent password 

• Tamper resistant for more savvy kids 

• Reports showing activity to categories of web sites 

• Real-time categorization of new web sites 

• Compatible with Windows or Mac machines 

 

 

 

 

Parental Tip 

Take the time to install a filter.  Do your research and follow the instructions 

carefully.  It might be a bit of hassle now, but it will be well worth it in the future 

and you can rest assured that your child is not viewing anything that you might find 

offensive or unsafe. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=k9+web+protection&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=KntDUCu9mUba0M&tbnid=Wbyiru-eGxcOmM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=https://forms.netsuite.com/app/site/crm/externalcasepage.nl?compid=623977&formid=4&h=5beb7872725bb8abad8f&category=Questions&issue=Order Inquiries &ei=_PNfUuCoKoGAhAfm7oDwAg&psig=AFQjCNHvrUEVo8MiG-5ngtm6zDE4JPwnNw&ust=1382106488851009
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The Family Conversation  

 

 
The most important thing is to talk with 
your children about internet safety.  
Find a suitable time to sit down as a 
family and discuss the dangers inherent 
in the internet. The internet is not 
something to be feared, but it is 
something of which to be cautious.    

Improper use can cause upset and danger – it is important that both parents and 

children understand the facts.  At the end of the conversation it would be sensible to 

agree on some house rules for use of the internet at home.  Everyone in the family 

should agree to follow the house rules. 

 

 

Pupil Top 10 tips for staying safe online 

1) Don’t post any personal information online – like your address, email address or 

mobile number. 

2) Think carefully before posting pictures or videos of yourself. Once you’ve put a 

picture of yourself online most people can see it and may be able to download it, it’s 

not just yours anymore. 

3) Keep your privacy settings as high as possible 

4) Never give out your passwords 

5) Don’t befriend people you don’t know 

6) Don’t meet up with people you’ve met online. Speak to your parent or carer about 

people suggesting you do 

7) Remember that not everyone online is who they say they are 

8) Think carefully about what you say before you post something online 

9) Respect other people’s views, even if you don’t agree with someone else’s views 

doesn’t mean you need to be rude 

10) If you see something online that makes you feel uncomfortable, unsafe or worried: 

leave the website, turn off your computer if you want to and tell a trusted adult 

immediately. 


